Transaminative pathway of glutamate oxidation in adrenal-cortex mitochondria.
Mitochondria isolated from adrenal cortex of beef do oxidize glutamate if the amino group acceptor-oxaloacetate (or its precursor-malate) is present in the incubation medium. The glutamate (plus oxaloacetate) oxidation was enhanced by ADP or deoxycorticosterone, indicating that this respiration can support both oxidative phosphorylation and 11 beta-hydroxylation of deoxycorticosterone to corticosterone. Avenaciolide (inhibitor of glutamate entry into the mitochondria), aminooxyacetate (inhibitor of aspartate aminotransferase activity) and arsenite (inhibitor of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase) when introduced into the incubation media before respirating substrates, inhibited the ability of ADP or deoxycorticosterone to stimulate the rate of glutamate (plus oxaloacetate) oxidation.